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T HE Convensat is dead, and we mav write over

it the sententions western epitaph IlDied by

request." But wbat of the debt we owe to

sister colleges, of wbose hospitality we hiave par.

taken for two sessions witbout retnrn of any kind?

If the Alma Mater Society finds itself uniable to pro.

ceed because of what looks suspiciously like a sera-

tonial boycott, cannot tbe Arts Society take the

matter up ? Delegates to other colleges are seleéted

from among the Arts students, and upon us falîs the

odiuni if no retnrn is made. If tbe seniors bave

not decided to patronize the Ilbigh tea " at the

Kermiss instead of Iîaving a class diniier they oîîght

to enlarge thîeir plan and invite tbe other stndents

to unite and make it an Arts sttîdents' dinner, in-

stead of a class dînner. Sucb a schemne we feel sure

would mneet witb pretty general support and would

reflect credit upon the enterprise of '97, whereas the

neproach, if no college function of any kind is held,

will attach niost strongly to the saine year.

No despotisin, no plutocracy can be more tyran-

nical tban organized labor wbeu it gains the ascen-

dancy as it bas in some of the large cities of thue

neighboring Republie. The alien labor law, designed

at finst to protect the Anierican artisan against the

pauper labor of the oIt! world, is now direéted iii the

mflOSt obnoxious way against Canadiarîs, especially

in the cities along the border. Buffalo is the most
conspicuions example. There, Labor Inspector De

Barry is fast earning the repuitation of being the
meanest man iii Christendomn. A great niany Can-

adians have gone to that city to work, and on the
whole they have shown soch industry and initelli-
gence that they hiave in many cases surpassed the

native workmn.n and the dexnand for Canadian

labor lias been steadily increcasing. But organized

lal)or becaîne alarmed, and throtigh its agent it bas

been steadily rooting ont the bated alien front Can-

ada. In this thcre is a double joy, for it is vindicat.
ing the sacred principle, IlAinerica for the Ameni-

cans," and at the sarne tirne indirectlv it is giving

the British Lion's tail a twist, a pastirne which the

more ignorant Ainerican laborer so dearly loves.
De B3arry is kept bîîsy patrolling the ballowed pre-

cints of that elysinmn of the labor demagogne, and

the bold, bad Canadian who falis foui of him is

promptly deported across the river ont of the Illand

of the free." But sucb is the dernand for Canadian

skill and intelligence that this grand inquisitor bas

an unhappy time of it. Having got rid of the dress-

inakers and sewing girls, he is now confronted by
the fact that a whole arrmy of bright yonng Canadian

girls have dared to enter Buffalo bospitals to lielp

care for the sick and unfortunate. Ris census ne-

veals the astounding truth that to deport ahl tbese

would seriously interfere with the efficiency of somne

of these institutions, and be appears to bave "weak-

ened."
There is a slight feeling in some parts of Canada

that our governmnent sbould retaliate by siînilar

legislation, but we trust that the better sense of our

representatives will prevail and that we sball con-

tinue to allow onr neighbors a rnonopoly of such

peantit politics. Let us tbank De Barry and bis

toasters for the bigb tribute tbey pay to Canadian

skill and energy, but let us not imitate them, for iii.

itation is the sincerest forn- of flattery, and there is

nothing flattering in the envions and selfisb policy

they are pursuing.

We have received front Mr. A. J. McNeill, Divinity

Hall, a copy of IlWoodlands and other Rhynies," a


